
MISCELLANEOUS.Legislative df Ilortli1 Carolina. BOOK --BINDERY. MISpELLANEOUS.
HOTG533LEN!)ENrNXT- - ife CO

Cotractqr3y -
' An s'aAuas

Bacon Xard' oVERrpplJes Oen6rflt

. c THK TRUTH - -- ' '

Congressman JoJnioa,7,of ,Cali-torni- a,

tis right, when paying- - ihat
Washington once brought to. mind
the father of his country and many
noble .memories) -- but the word
now earriei,v ;wher6ver; spoken, a
great, ragged pictviroof . negro pro

Ti'TJT'rti'y rrffV'r-r- r-

,vgTbe HOQHINO 8TAH lt,(J.
HTrH i. tty Hitlsctberat

FIFTEEN CENTS pr week. MnbfTl
btra Xrth, f the centre., t Market
atreet wl ; . yt W.
lIAKLOWs n4 - ttoetoit!k r lm
line by Wr Jonif BTjBcn. Only
these Aft-enM'-tr 'sufethwrlaed, In their
respective ' Dlvlsta-sia-, t elleet eltV
nbfieriptins, ' i

No. 1S4 South Kutaw Street,,

BmmcMh.HonUna. H&rden ft Kemn. Can- -
Glluln St Qol. Pennimnn A Bra. Daniel Mil
A Ckk, Uoward, oie AOod BaKiiaore: M .

Greenwood, New Orleans: C. ' w." Button, Esq.,
Lynchburg, Va. ; Pavia, lioper A Co., Petcrs-''bur- g,

Va.; Wm. H. Bernard, Wilmington, N. C
mna-i- y

IT

The; GreaW&.&mii" ''

YIIiL CURE HmJUMAtlS Ji
l.nj.: ' . ! : .i h. irpauraoa dmiiii prnnura ia bo well eivfcD

lUhedrthat UUle noe be laid in thlfe conaeotloa.
On MAN it hai nrer tUMt ttt ur PAINFUL

NERVOUS-AFFBOfitl.V- OOMrRACTINO i lJS,'
CLES, STIFFJJESSiKDt P.ALNS IN THB J0IT8r,STITXESlnthSIIKorBact,'SPRAIXS;,BKUISES,
BURNS, SWELtlNGS.CORNSand FROSTED FEET,
Person alfeqted With Rheunatlim can' b effectually -- '

permanently cured hy,using this wonderful prrpa-- .

ration ; it ienetrates to tbeiner vtaodhn. lamediately
being applied. - iri

On HORSES It will cure SCRATCHES, B WEFJCRY,
POLL-EVI- FISTULA, OLD RtJNNINO-,60KE3-

,

SADDLE or COLLAR OAI.L8, BPRA5NKB JOINTS,
STIFFNESS OF THB STJELS,fco. It will prT Ait
HOLLOW HORN and WEAK BACK IN MILCH
COWS. .vij..rtwt- -l

Iliavo met with. fereai success. ng my
Mixture within the reach of the Public .1 am daily In
receipt of letterafrom Physicians, Druggist, Merchants
and Farmers, testifying to its curative powers.

DAVIB1E. rOUTZ, Sole Proprietor, "
'' BALTIMORE, M.

arts&ny-ci- m. ; .
'

. ';.'.

Wmv BOliD & CO.,
. 150 W PRATT S2 .

ENERA1, COHMINSIOIf - MevMat(A aud Dealers In Sweet and Irish Potatoes
Apples, Onions, Beans, Peas, Green and Dried
Fruit, NntsJEggag Terrapins, Furs, Hidofi, Fish,
ana an aunda ot- - Jiuix ana .VtuuEXAiiLJSH.

Particular attention naid- - to the sale of all
kinds of EARLY, VEGETABLES, GREEN

Xfc U A A CJ OfU.
AU kinds of SEED POTATOES fconstantly
hand.' 'f't-i- , '4: mrjSSFly

T. H. OURCESS & CO.,
.... PAODtCil ANT8TEK

CommissionJaerchants,
A Nl BROKERS ilN HIDES, HUINfl;JA. GRAIN--, COTTON AND TOBACCO,

. 1W Pratt Street Wnarf.
BALTIMNRE, MD.

Baltimore referencee,' by permission : Bank
of Commerce,' Wm..Crane & Sana, Walter S.'
Moore &Vo Hawkins. Williamson & Co.. B.
Deford & Co.. McCleisli, Rives A Co., Dunn,
Todd A CO., Win. Miller A Co., Jamea Mysrs

Co. mar23SAFiy

n.Lowenbacli & Bro.
W HO Ti E S A 1j E Li ftubR

General Comnilssioii MercM& "

, 54 SOUTH" 5QWARD STREET,

j And 288 West Pratt Street,
; BALTIMORE, MD.

io D. Miller St Co., Stellman,REFERS & Co., aud Penniman Bros., Ba-
ltimore; Heller Bro., Woodstock. Va.; I. Wits
A Bro., StaUnton,ya. : A. B. Ixick President
First rational Bank, Harrisonburg, Ta.

mr23SAFly. ... ,(-- , -

A. w;tG0LSB0RpUGH,

Commission Merchant,
118 S. EUTAW STREET,- BALTIMORE, MD. ,

TRADE SUPPLIED WITH FLOURTHE GRAIN from nrst hands. - vl
- 49 Orders and consignments solicited. '

mr23S&Fly

9
'a'

3
r
cr
9 '

ROSAXALIS.
mrtSSAFly '

. x. jKinmr Mil. , Lfl.ii!lwwoa.,lfa :

cessions, election, riots, ancj a lobby
ji vut speculators --wno con id not
bo satisfied 'byn legislat i vo ' gift' of
the whole world unless it was

in

vote, qtlm I
of

!
. DISGUSTED:'1 ;"

i Dr. Mary Walter hy le.tt inhos
pitable New, Orleans incf gjiie olf to
Texas. TLiere,we feel assured she
will bepermitted to wear what gar-
ment best pleases her. People ot
all kinds do pretty much as . they,
please in that dominion. '

Palmetto Leaves.

. . The "Thespians" of Orrange-kur- g

give- - their first entertainment on
Thursday night. I j -

.. The Courier i&ys: Nelson
Thomas (colored) was found cloud in his
.bed at the corner of - Society ?Anson-etrecfl- s

yesterday nimuing, A Jury of In
quest was impanelled and a verdict of
death from disease of the "heart returned.

. . Says the Columbia' :Guar
duin : The boutli Carolina Medical As
sociatiou, with their invited guests, .par
took of a sumptuous entertainment at the
JNickcrsou House, on Thursday evening:.
in whicji good cheer and a happy flow of

' i VT
wit, sentiment, aim geoiai syiupamy were
most delightfully combined, ; and con-continu- ed

to a late hour. "

. . Governor Scott lias commuted
the sentence of the younger Nixon,', re--
rmi I lo uarittf.nti in I TlinrliMit n f 1 av .

cuted for murder, to imprisonment for
lire m the penetentlary. The elder Nixon
wfll suffer the extreme penally of the
law.

. . The Governor has appointed
Simeon Corley, Commissioner of Agricul
tural statistics, tice Henry sparnick re
moved. - -

On Frida" lastl Virile Mr,
Richard Mills was riding in the streets ot
Spartanburg, his horse became unruly,
nd rearing upon his hind legs, fell back

ward3. an.d so seriously injured Mr. Mills
tliat uc d,crl on sanday,

..The Phoenix says; An old
colored resident of Columbia Richard
Holmes departed ; this life yesterday, at
tuc age 01 seventy two, after a short ill- -

neP9- - He was always regarded as an hon--
est and upright .roan.

A colored woman, . named
Jenny Ford, was accidentaly burnt to
death in Hamburg, on Thursday nihf.
ahc was subject to hts

An Indian Cadet to be Sent to
i West Point.

Not 10 be outdone by magnanimity.
and as an offset to General Butler's ap
pointment of a colored boy to a cadet ship,
and Mr. Prosscr's proposed appointment
of another colored boy, to be selected by
the colored men of .Nashville, the Hon.
Richard C. McCormick, delegate from
Arizona, has signified his determination
to appoint nn Indian boy to be a cadet aV
VVist Point, and he is now searching for

i i - ii t ja uveiy pajwose io piace in uiocauemy,
and whoso lot it may be to lead our armies
n;iain3tthe troublesome men of his own
rnc

' For the Morning Star J

The Confederate Dead
Memoir of Corporal James Belvin.
Corporal James Belvin joined the scr- - I

vice under James II. Fote, of. the "Wake
I

Liglit Infantry ,n May 9, 1803, as a Volun- - I

teer Private. at the ag6 of 21 years; He I

had two other brother who entered thel
ranks before him and no' braver soldiers
In h Pin(VilratA r A rm v fvpr fonorht I

1

than the three, yonng lielvinS of Wake.
At th battle of ' Elkson'a Mills. Jan. 20.

I
igno. J nines Belvin was severely wounded
through the lungs by a Minnie ball ana
found himself in the IlospitaUt Richmond J

" I
on Ins couch besii'e his brother Elijah,
who was also severely wounded at the
same time. After several months 6uner
inir from his wound, and before he had
recovered, he DHStenea to nis poet an. i was
nromoted to Corporal iorhis gallant con
duct on the field, there being no other
vacancy. With indomitable perseverance
he passed through the shock ol other bat- -
ties, fl nchiri! not In times of dancer, nor'M nffin the7 Ion? and toilsome March

I never complaining, but alwavs cheerful
Lantl booyiuit. .be attracted theadmirationr t - " I 1,5- -
i oi ins cuiiiuauiuiis,. auii tuuiiui-nv- o ... i
i oincer. .commanding

. .i ii i in r
L ' A t,,e eTer n!emoraDU1 oawe oi ; inn--

CeilOrsVIIlO lie Ulpijrsvi uriuiu viuisg.
On the which, wai
the last kby.ightrafteftDe firsts,? r
bna the second. Color Bearer had been

. - i.- - i i
down, uorporat ueivm seizea t.c ... .

flag of bis Regimen V determined that It
should nevxT

.
'.trail w. the dust while he

i r l

,: TO ECONOMISTS
v v! ;

:. V-- ' aBTunn' ' '"'"

The Vlnncboro .News
....."rJ.;:.--4.r- ' A,:.KiTJ'J '"; '

FAlkjkkLJ)JJEIilil): '

,
-

. , - Published la .
ler
by,

'"''--

'
"

';.' V8W4ba- -
"

.'
'

mHB 1.AKGLE ANI LNCREAS1NO CIUCU- -
latiou of tho above papers, (tri-week- ly

weekly) in the npner portion of South
Carolina, war rant iheProruietors ln.sayiniff
that tney oner as good inducements to ml- -
venisers as any otner papers m the state.

Advertisements soiiciten.
DESPORXES, WILtlAMS A H).,

septl4-t- f Froprietois.

a baa lia'o iov
Eastern; Intel

PuuilSbe 1 every WedeH4y, at
r : : i Wasbihotom,' K. CS,

beter kdvertisliiK medium In Ea&tern IT,. :.'" North CRrollnA.'' ' ''Subscription, l year. S3 6 suonlhs 91
;" ' W. U. BERN ARD, Agent,

'dec 9-- lf ., WilmiugtO", N..C.
-f-4 .... M.i! !Ui! n;,-T-

MERCAIiTILE PRINTING. and

BILL HEADS. NOTE HEADINGS, en

CIRCULARS. ENVELOPES,

STATEMENTS, NOTE BOOKS,

TAGS, and

GENERAL JO'B PRINTING
Executed in the best manner, and at the short

est notice, at the

MOItMNG STAR
'

;

JOB PRINTING J)FFiCE.

Bed Beach Land Plaster.
A. GOOD SUPPLY ON HANI). ,

For sale low by
F. W . KERCHNER, on

mar 9-- tf 27, 28 and 29 North Water St.

.Corn! Corn,
innAA BUSHEI CORN'.v

For sale by

WILLARD BROS.
feb SJUtf

Just Heceined. :

A. FINE LOT OP BIRD CAGES AND
FLOWER BASKETS. '

For sale by
A. II. NEFF,

No. 19 So. Front 8W
mar 10-- tf

HOTELS. &C.

CLIFFORDHOUSE,." Jlf. f . :
. AX OXLT ...

.. :' ' is 'Tjak-iciTT- ,

--fTTHERE SUPERIOR 6EG-A- R AND BOT-- W

TLED LIQUORS n alwayi be had, in
connection with hat finpexior Brand of

MICHIGAN
CHEWING TOBACCO.

Alsbu.
Furnished Rooms, by Day, Week or Month,
dec 10-t- f J. A. CLIFFORD, Prop'r.

INSURANCE NOTICES.

MARINE iTO fIE5 IHSMSCE.

TilK UNDERSIGNED CONTINUES TO

effecVbouT MAB1XE and FIRK INSUK-ANC- E

In the BET COMPANIES and upon

the HOST FAVORABLE TERMS,

AU Losses promptly adjusted.
JOHNvWILDVai ATKINSON

v Insuranee RtorAs, Pilncess St.,
Between Fitint andWater Sts.,

' sept 27 tf '

TONSORIAL.

Hew Shayijigpifebii.
T JTILESl HO WARD lEPECTFirLLY IN-ix- L

forms his old friends and the publie
generally thathe has epsned a FirsiClass
Shaving and Hair-Cuttl- A Saloon, In Dawson-avenu- e.

diagonally opnpaiie the 'tar" of-mo-e,

where he piioJnises his" patrons every
comfort that polite and BkUlfulbarbers, clean
towels and sharp razors can afford.

Shaving 15 cents. . Hair Cnttlng S3 cents. ,

ectltf - . , .

i.'u litA-- ' ' ii ! r--

Our Patrons.
a EXTRA WORKaNTIH competent and polite workman at

the 'u
, POPC1.AB SHAVING bALOOK,1. -

No. 11, NorttjBUhl patronage

K. PaaKivs. J. H ,Cakawav. : C. E. Cliatob.
v.-- . . . . - -dec 4--tf

MISCEL1JANE

Onward! Upward !

-- r-r. .1 In Vt --. nuhliMtinn
of the . --- --

CHARLOTTE- - OBSER VER,
V ' v. r r; n f '. ,

we take this method of offering our papers,

: Dsaiyj Tl-Wec- fc a Weekly,

as among the best advertising mediums in
Western H. V.
..- - ; -- .K :oZ i.r ip.i) !

' Advertisements solicited Terms moderate
. - - -

PREMIUMS 1 PREMIUMS !

j - . "i ...'
Wa afTAr vnrivalualilW' AVriouItnral Paf !

itms to nerso. s trnttlmic mp Clubs for the Week
ly Observer See posters.

:.ITK..?
' SMITH, WATSON A CO.,

V -

. autrai-t-f - Charlotte, N.C
4

i

,

rrnHK WATCHBCAN, pntHlsnaa a Anmter,

fiC.,isoawef bi&oaOTetaeitJtewSch largerpapers in the rW.,and nasclroiaio4ly --etbee jwapapet la the
section ln.wnicll ttl? pnOManea.

r JJlV-- . ll--J l
1ha Vniwhanti ofWilminffton .

mnklbatlntfJ with
the boslieW)aiW SAAts atflanters tof
Ihe sorroandiag oaatry.-Ad- d rasa - -

GILBERT A FLOWERS, Propr's,

..?! wii-Uit--- If?

rA- -jf 'aeptss

BOOK Bill DEE Y V

Blank Book Ma n ufa c t or y,

IV 11. U. BEB1HAHD, Prop'tor. :
' ;" . '

and
DatOSOn Hank MutCdmOS. JfrOnt

JStrcet,

WILMINGTON, N. O.

No
CONNECTION WITH MT fBMTT

1NQ AND PUBLISHING HOUSE, I have in op

eration a Complete BOOK BIN DEBT AND

BLANK BOOKNTANtrr ACTOBY. includ

ine a FIRST GLASS RUXING MACHINE

My unsurpassed tacilities enable me to eeo- -
...

cute "all work in the above tines at LOW

BATES, with the atnaoa dlspateb, and In

the most SUPERIOR STYLE."

I am manufacturing to order

LEDGERS,

JOURNALS,

DAY BOOKS,

CASH BOOKS,

BLOTTERS,

INDEXES,

RECORD BOOKS,

TRIAL DOCKETS

APPEARANCE DOCKETS,

MINUTE DOCKETS,

EXECUTION DOCKETS,

MARRIAGE REGISTERS,

BOND .BOOKS,

AND ALL OTHER

B LANK BOOKS.
USEI BV--

CLERKS,

REGISTERS,

MERCHANTS,

BANKERS,,

RAIL ROAD COMPANIES,

i TXTCJiriJ . vjnf A "KTTTTK JCrt.
i iixouivnivyn wiiu. "i, v.

B I N D I N G

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

i;

BOOKS,

PAMPHLETS,

MAGAZINES,

PERIODICALS,

NEWSPAPEK FILES,

MUSIC, &C, &C, &C,

Bound in the neatest and moat substantial

manner, and at Moderate Prices.

I J

PAPER R UIrED
.S V

IN ANY FORM DESIRED. .

Special attention given to KJC-lllK- B-

r t
IN 01.D BOOKS, tlIUINU AHBLT.

TKK1NCI iTIUI WMlim.-jraiai- s

UOOlaS BIBLES, Ac.
t.

Send your orders to

W, m! H. BERNARDS
-

Printing and Publishing House

ld eeaeral Bssk Biafwry, : ;

S ll --tf

: " iiri i.mi hot jn, ir.

i.

tji . .w ji.Ui TMir'fJtu-
"Why shoudd every" Utmet buy Jiis PLOWS

fromJacoblt. .i.i.!.,-;aiy;';;t- -

Bocaiian- - W Vr ttaoaa nKT.HLRRATlCn
F1A1WS that received tb diploma at the Xgri-- 4
cultural fair, ana earn anora vo eii tnem toyon as cheap as others sell. ... -- .,

That's the reason why I

wnv should evcrv Planter bav his Uoes.
Sheller, Hay Cutters, Shovels, Spades, and all
Farming Tools irom Jacobit s ; !

pttiiern oa or suca 'aoa-qiiauE- y as ne snows
will give satisfaction to his customers besides
making the prices very low.

Thats the reason, why ! . - T r- ,

iyri every CoopeVCatpnter md
Blacksmith bay Ms tools and supplies of
jacobit - .

,v.
,

Beoaus Ue 'caiituerebosappited witk'tooU
t tho lowest prices, and his stock is always

well assorted. -
That's the reason why! "

, ; ; t .

iWb'y shoald erery- - Wheelwright, Saddler

iRacanbe Ma ttricea' shit Vou.' his 'goods are
bought expressly for you, and Ue Is anxious
.o 83ii to you.

Tlmt'ii th whv !

tWWr should every Builder and Painter buy
from Jacobit .

Because he keeps, the Saali, Doors, Blinds,
Faints. Oils. Putty, and every kind . ot Build
ers Haidwaio. Just what you want, aud his
prices and goods are bound to suit you. .

That's the reason why I , , ,

iWhy ouarht everybody to buy er Jacooii
Because he tries to furnlsu you the best

goods for the least money. -

ilecause he is a Southern man bora, and all
in his establishment

And Because you ought to. -

JACOBPS Store is No, 9 Market St.,
Where Wilson used' to keep.

feb 13-- tf

! : Flour! Flour!
1000 BBLS. FLOUR, all grades.

For sale by F. W. KERCHNKB,
7. is and s North Water St.

mar9-t-f

Navassa Guano.
OK Sale at Actory Prices, by

F. W. KERCIiNEK,
inar 9-- tf 0. ; 27, 28 29 North Water St.

OFFICS of county COMMISSIONKUS,
MKW UAHOVXa UOUKTT, '

, ., Wilmington, N.C., March 8,1870,
T ESOLVED. That hereafter all accounts
JLV presented to the Board ef Commission
ers for payment, mast be accompanied by tne
order of the Board, orCommitteeauthorfzing
the work or pui chase, aud no bill will be
recognizee, unless accompanied Dy sucnoraer,

All bills must be presented on the Friday
next t receding - the first Hon day of each
month, to the Clerk of the Board of Commis
sioners, otnerwise tney wui De laid over uu
tne ioiiowing meeung.

:By order of the Board.
R.8. WALDRON,

marl -1 w Clerk.

Molasses and Syrups.
r(UBA MOLASSES, in hhds.

Siitrnr Hnnaa Svrun in bbla
Fine Amber Syrups in Bbls.

ror saie Dy
febV-t- f ADRIAN A TOLLKBS.

Salt! Salt!
4000 SACKS, in prime order,

For saie low by
F. W. KEttCHNEB.

miy 9-- tf 87, 28 and 20 North Water St.

5 5 $ ? ? ? ?
TO THE WOHKINU CLASS. We are now

prppand v lurnisu aU classes with constant
employment at noine, tne wnoie oi tne nine
or for the spare moments. Business new,
lisht and Drontablo. fereons of either sex
easily earn from 50c to 5 per evening, and a
proportional sum Dy aevoting uieir wnoie
time to t he Dusmess. Boys and air.s earn near-
ly as much as men. That all who see this no
tice may send their address, and test the busi
ness, we mate tuisunparaueieu oner, xosucn
as are not well satlified, we will send $1 to pay
for the trouble of writing. FuU particulars,
a valuable sample, which will do to commence
work on, and a copy of The PeopWt Literary
Companion one of the largest and best family
newspapers published all sent free by rnaiL
Reader, if you want permanent,- - profitable
work, a dress J. C. ALLEN A CO., Augusta,
M tine. ian 13 Smo.

rRORrECTDR
OF THE

DAVIDSON MONTHLY.
students oif Davidson College. X. C.TUE issuing a Monthly Magazine, to

be devoted to Literature, Science and Art.
It will also com tain the Speeches delivered an- -
aually, be(. re the twonterary tiocieues. iae
Magazine will contain about torty pages, and
otherwise, will be about the size 4f- - Black
wood's Magazine, It will be voder the super-
vision of six members t the Senior Class.
These are elected three from each Society.
It will be their honest endeavor , to see thatnothing shall aDDear In tho magazine which
is not written In a cbasttfjuid-elegan- t style.
xhe magazine wju ne contnoutea to, rrom
time to time. ny some or tne moat eminent
wrltersof thisand other States. We earnestly
solicltlhe of all those who have
a desire to aid in building no a high standard
of Southern Literature, and any contributions
to this end, win ue tuanxrauyreceivea.

Terras r SuDaweriilu t
Single subscriber, M.00. ATsluh of sir, 10.00.

A club of twelve . 18.U0.
The first number will be Issued the First of

January, if tne subscription list wuiiustuy
it. Sabscribers will, please ;.forward their
names, with lull address, toxue editors oi tue

Monthly, at Davidson College, N.C
The surplss money, after. doCraylng the ex-nens-es

of Dublishing-th- e xoagaxlne, will be
eaually divided between the two societies.

EDITORS: -
WM. A. MILKER, J. B. SMITH,
S. HENRY BELL. E, A, RAMSEY,
J K. RANKIN. R. Pr MoALrMN E,

p. S. Money can cf sent y Kegiaxeroa
i... lu. Dmrif .hi- -

shoui.i be direUdharlotte, N.ifc, as it is
the nearest Jtxpress umce

.y nsiZsiiS.HXVkJfiZJAKKN
.rnt. kttinoer SLXJiarEJiEW

kLar. OAT 8EL--
UHHUOODSLOffEB TUAN EVER
OUR MOTTO IN UIi;M. BALKS Aflllshall ruwriia.

-- We have received, and are receiving by
every steamer, the

VEIW LATEST STILES,
I which we offer at Bier cent, above New York

cost, at retail, In the shape of
Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Hosiery, motions.

Boots and Shoes, tiats, wioining, spieiiuiu
Jet Setts. 8prbigDre8 Goods, which .

retaUfor30o--, w e sell for lfio.; Coates'
Cotton 800. per aosen.

I Kr&nfh of 48iBraadwav.New xork.
miir f Wit ETTINGER.

MPOYM E NT Will It pay t How m noli can
1 make 1 Take an Ageuey jor me ihwk,-t

how totals now o oenave,anwtfpess
Pictorial edition, $L- - - Pope's iQssay
flnlv .illnatratad. AL, . ft Oratory."

and secular, $l&l- -. .4iLUlnthe West,"
tx Kean unara.CLer.SL za. 5en-r.uu-

Speclmens sent nynrstpoet. oenu
inns lor terms ns.a.n xlxjb, No. 389 Broad

feb a-im- o

moiassesrJfiour, sc.
H1IDS. NEW CROP CLAYED CUBA
MO I.ASS ts and N. o. siuur.- -

1 :rir '
FLOUR.

4:00 BARRELS MULLETS! ; .

4X)0 BALES HAY."

BD A QSHXKXL STOCK 0V

GROCERIES.
For sale very low, by

WILLARD BROS.

Jna27-tl- J

': TBiBD'iBBiina 'br bills
. Bill o ' enUtole: IbflDlVllmlnErtoB." Charlotte

and Rutherford Railroad Company to com- -

meir roiia ana to auinonze uie return 01Eieie to the State Treasury. " ; ' . :
TM4 General AstemUy tf?Jfort1i Carolina do

.a w v- - v.enact 7 s ;

- Section 1. That the Public Treasurer is here-
by authorized and directed to deliver to the
President and Dfrectortl ef, the". Wilmington,
Charlotte atfd Rutherford Railroad 'Company,
the fiver hundred thousand dollars of tUe flrat
uuriKo dvuus vi ram w"ymjv uciwiwi

the 'State Treasury ' to' indemnify ' the State
against toss in ' consequence" of Tier , endorse- -

meet of one milUon of dollara of the mortgage
bonds of said &tWirt9rpfcrt?to ,

an
itled the 5th day of February, 1883, entitled
la ordinance- rednclne'the mdt of nd:

aurhodzed to.be issued by-th- e Wilmington,
Charlotte and Rutherford Railroad Company,",
and the said President ' and Directors shall re- -

ceive the .same and applyhem to the con-s- ti

uctlon and completion of "Said road, an'd to
no other purpose whatever ; two-thir- of the
proceeds of said bonds to. be: expended on the
Eastern Division of the Road and one-thir- d

on the Western Division. ....
Sec. 2. That the eald Wilmington, Charlotte

and Rutherforford Railroad Company shall
have authority to borrow money by the issue
or bonds or other evidences of debt, authenti-
cated In. such manner; as the President and
Directors may. deem best. lnv sums not less
than five hundred dollars, at a rate of interest
not exceeding eight per cent,-princip- le and
interest payable at such time and place jit said t
President and Directors may elect, the bonds
so issned not to exceed two millions live hun
dred thousand dolkrs.

Sec. 3. That to secure the payment of the
said bonds or other evidences of debt, the said
Company shall execute and deliver mortgage
deeds, signed by the , President, conveying all i
the franchise and property of the Company of
whatever nature, which deed so executed and
delivered and registered in the counties of
Mecklenburg or New Hanover, shall have
priority over any lien.. orj claim-hel- d by the
State in Ue property to eontcyecL,

Sec. 4. That upon, the acceptance of thjs.. -
act by the Wilmington, Charlotte abd'Kutber--
eaford Haliroad company, wunin ninety aays .

after its ratification, it shall become a part of
the Chater of said Company. Provided, That
nothing in this section feuall be construed to
prevent the Public .Treasurer,: upon the sur-
render to him of five bund red thousand dol-
lars of State boudsfrom. delivering the bond
of the Company now in the Treasury, as is

Erovided in section one of this act, and he is
and required to make said

delivery immediately after the ratitication of
this act. ' '

Sec. 5. That all laws and parts of laws com-
ing in conflict with this act .are hereby repeal-
ed, and this act shall be in force from the date
of its ratification. ; ,-

-"

This bill was discussed t at length, and was
opposed by Messrs. Sweet. Cook and Lassitor.

Messrs. Jones, of Mecklenburg, and Graham
'

aavocatea its passage. - .

Mr. Sweet moved to amend the bill by
striking out the 1st section, which was voted
down. . - ' . "- .- -

Mr Sweet moved e out the proviso
in the 4th section, which was voted down.

Mr. Lassiter offered the following amend
ment, to-wi- t: , , j

Provided, That the Governor, with the ad-
vice of the Council of 8tate, be and he is here-
by authorized to bid for said Wilmington,
Charlotte and Rutherford Railroad, If and
when sold, to close or upon the closing of any
mortgage to the amount of the States' interest
in said road.

Provided further. That the representation of
the State's interest shalt be represented in the
number of Directors that now exist.

Mr. Graham called the previous question.
which was sustained, and the amendment of
Mr. Lassiter was voted down.

The bill oassed its final reading as it came
from the House by a vote of. yeas 29, nays 15.

Mr. Beeman moved to reconsider the vote
be which the bill passed and moved to lay the
motion on mo taoie. - - ...

Mr. Cook moved to adjourn, which was
voted down.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
. ' : Fbidat, March 11.

Mr. Vestal moved to suspend the rules and
take up the bill concerning the election and
registration m the j ear isu.

Mr. Vestal spoke in support of his motion
in remarks of some length.

Durinsr his remarks, he said that this was
was one of the most important bills of the
session, and until it was passed no certain day
for adjournment could be fixed.

Harris, of wane, colored, opposed tuc mo
tion.

Mr. French raised the point or order, that
before the motion to suspend the rules could
be put. a motion must be made to postpone
the unfinished business (Revenue Bill) and if
that motion was made, he would more to
amend by postponing the Revenue Bill until
the next session oi tue jegiaiamrc.

The Chair sustained the point, sayiug that
the only motiou competent was a motion to
nn.t th0 nuflnUhed business.

Mr. Aro moved to postpone the nnnnisuea
ii nm anil takft nn the bill concerning elec- -

tions and registration in the year 1S70.

Mr' rrencl1 opposea tue postponement ut
tne revenue um, saying h iuc iuwuhuu ui
certain eentlemen to leave after the passage of
the election bill and thus leaving the House
without a quorum, ucreuus vuo i)go wi j
other imnorant bills,

Hp. Anro reDlied that it was a notorious
fact that a considerable faction of the Re pub- -

"can party In the House-wer- e opposea to an
election next Auzust. and that tney intenaea
to ahacond alter the oassaec of the revenueixrSBorne Republicans here say iiinv luejr aro in
favor of an election, now n e wished to test
lhelr ,ioccrUy &c. ..... -

After some further debate. Mr. Argo's mo
tion was put to a vote and rejected by the fol-

lowing ballot: yeas, 35 ; nays, 50.

Charge to the Wyimlujf Women'"'' Jrirors. ...
. r 'm.: f .11 1 tm Af1fl-- M Aatmarl I

.. n ..t .mig .WroJ,
T .1 " LF'TTIZTZIJ:'vmiog, Monday; to the m 3?ry,'

ed chiefly or lemales,! relerencei to . nicn i
was made on vesterday. , "Judge" Dowe
saia : ; - ..

Ladies and Gentlemen of the Grand
jury It is an innovation And great nevel- -
ty to see, as we .do to-da- y, ladies sam- -

i f t. ir k- - "m;,""uu

19 . BUDject...vT
. is scritatinfr the - wnolft

i nonntrv. I nave never taken an active
. -- iinaA rM noft5n n, hnt T hftV. longr"".TiHm f th vice

immrlitii of man. with noVI IIAIVO saaava psv w w. - y u

luv.i..., . .
VI have lonjr felt that such , powers ot

protection sbonld tw conierre upon,,wo
nt aad it has fallen to our lot here to

i mmt nnrl
nnTn, TTeTof the

SSJJZSk.-- j' M.
. M k-.rl-ft1 whiHi themost

miw m;n ho ahalL bo farfor--

American xrehtleman! 16 every,-Amenean- .

lady as to even by a woi'd or act 'endeavor
to deter you from, tbe jexercise of these
rights of which the law nas mvestea yon.
I will conclude with the remark that this

I ia a qnestiop for to yecid ;for your--
Nq roaa-ha-

8 aoy right to interfere.
It seems to be eminently proper tor women
to sit upon grand juries, .which,.! give

opportcmltiea to
suppressing- - the dens of infamy

whiclr curse .the country.:

EF" Dr.' Lawrence's "Woman's Friend"
urea diseases peculiar to female. ' t "

lif" CorreepoudonU Jmut , not.wj-it- ou
both sides of their paper.

We cannot undertake to return rejected
communication.' ',":"! ,

r- - Obituary, notices, tribute of respect,
c, are charged lialf ad vertUIuic raU "'when

paid for In' advaixse of publication. ' In all
other cssqs full advertising rates will be
sharged.

THE CIRCULATION OF" TBS MORNINO
iT.Ut 1$ LARGER THAN THAT OF ANY
imiBR? DAILY NEWSPAPER 'PUBLISH
Ml) LV NORTH CAROLINA?1 4 ' '

:

: DAYLIGHT AHEAD.
The Now York Commercial Ad-

vertiser encouragingly says : There
ia this consolation. fur our mercan-
tile interests which aro suffering so
severely by the . steady decline in
gold, that when the bottom is reach
ed a revival of trade will follow.
They may now incur considerable
loss by the depreciation in' valued of
stock on hand, but thoso who are
able to Weather the storm will be
more than compensated by the ac
tivity which wilT' succeed the long
period of stagnation which lias pre-

vailed. As affairs' approximate to
an ante-wa- r condition, the jieople
will be better able to inake pur- -

chases, and buyers all over the coun
try who have been holding back
will como forward.

TO. PROTECT MARRIED MEN.

A bill has been introduced in the
New York State Assembly defining
the rights of married .. men and
pmifllizino' the rights ot man and

k.'H xa, kwnv. win iwiuraiiM a, mis- -

band having cluldren by Ins wite
shall have an estate for life in TroD- -

I1 tt l 11 1

t-i-
ij jcii. ijr 1

liable for debts contracted by his j

wife before marriage," nor lor debts
contracted by her without his con-

sent, except for the support of her-

self and children, lie may sell his
real estate without the consent of
Ins wife, and at his death the, wite
shall bo entitled, only to dower in
his real estate.

REDUCED WAGES.

The New York the organ
ot the Traded Unions, speaks of the

. .
decline in prices

-
and lack ot tnll

' . i mitmploynicnt, ami. savs: lliere IS
. I

no distillling the laet that the con- -

dition of affairs renders it morally
impossible that a reductiod'ot wages
can be prevented in, many ot the
trades, Bomany'idlo hands being
ready ad anxious to step into the
place of the strikers, so that as a re
sult it is found that many of the
strikes this season are failures."

- " VERDANT.

The simplicity ot the Atrican
miiKl is manifest in the nusophisti

. , .: .i . - w?.Ciltea CO! Ceil Uiai llllO voiir
gress will elevate their race socially,
Thev would do' welJ to ascertain

"
more definitely whether a place iu
Congress is a passport to . good so

ciety even among whito lladicals.
Our own imprubsiou is , that it is

tuto the reverse. . ,

THEORY VERSUS PRAUTICE.

i
liiiUin the United States have come

i - ....i: I......will. Ill Idl Ul Ul IVIICI IIUIII iiiviu.
.. .......... .

uate taxiition. II they arc sincere
in wautinir to 1 abate .the tearill
burthen, they arc very illogical in
the methods they suggest for accom- -

plibliingthe result. , , ,

BAD EMINENCE.
Tlie liyrun scandal lias given rise

to inmimcrable article? .iir.the liter--
'

liry journals ot , Germany. Mrs.
is to wo ia bitturlv denounced bv tlie
n ... '

. ' . t ivjennau criiica .as guiuy oi "iiio
grentest literary crime
turv."

.1 PLEASANT DELUSION.
Ihiic P. Thurston, an insane wo-

man, claims to bo tho owner of the
Ktate of Maine ;, consequently .she
is, according to her Own . fancy,' its
supervisor. She is undoubtedly a
worn of considerable income, for

a k - 'ii. '
i. t. :biiu udvcrtiscs largely a perm tv

the authorities to hold'a municipal
election' in Portland. -.

A JO URNA LISTS Q 0 0D FORTUNE.
lien. C. Truman,' war correspond-

ent of the Philadelphia, ?,; and
flt ono time Andrew JohrisonV pri
vate secretary, , Jias jnarried the
belle of Los Angelos, California,
and a valuable orange grove. . i

jenKins ituueaget
.. t ..-

- SDCCX890XS TO ; .' "

j
tsrt MVnmVtt CAIJaETTat '1' c'x

'

: ''mpe;bgkers, ;

.'.! vjji;;:,-;;;ii;:;:4tAj- -.- (.7. ,7t;i; Jii'' .

GENEKAL1 Ot) HMI68SON1 3 MERCHANTS,
cor. vuArvkitrxntciiim.v' BALTikottnrD. ;Vv,'.

; Special Afteptlon KiweittqitbSjSa.ie-o- f .

iftliB
vv siBnTOenw oi ii"ir, iw

hiahe"tnrlketjratfl ami prompt returns.-marc-

'.ir

:BA
liiZL-

A Jl J,0 wHOLENat.KB INCA U
TeruisTlxWrSi. and att kinds of ,.

naa an arm to wru ' . hi vi. power to protect sod defend herself from The PnWlo will do weu by amflg and satis-ov- er

the first and second lines of I ... , rvinK themselves, BememUr, 15 SCarket SU, tar Consignments respectfully soltetedand
dromptly aooouftted 'tor. mr23 SAFly

W. WTLSOK, V. UTTKVB. 4SU v. h. amtas

i WnaSONBURNE & CO.,

ftj j:a:hti0 .V'jff .filir.vi O-. ; '

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, x

30 South Hwar4seet,oeoniero4 Lombard, r- -

'
Ui-t- t bu: r.i JBALTIMORE..' 'J ..

XtTB HAVll CGNBTaHTUr -- hash aW larie ad weU assorted stock of GRO--
CERIES. WINES 4guusAuiiiu or
the Soathira and --Western trade. We solicit
mnfriimmentt of 'Country Vroduoe, such as Cot.
ton, " ithera, Utnseng, Beeswax, Weoa, ArMd '

naiAe.:Rt "niinrrv ye rtiirt-- (;.(

mys breastworks. - Arrfving at the third
line, which consisted of piles of timber,
nd JJ.JEnemy, he

I I fiantly their
I works wifhin. fewfeetf the,r?ta" "4

SY body fthis

Willi ."iu. - j , ,
The end to which the; nag.,was auacneu
had beea broke off.iWd

I i,Awinr 4UC uwni - - -
f hlAm of v's , freedom. Thus fell- t.,: fi.the gaimntyoutn uu naa uui...

noblv sacriSced his; life.
No monument "of marble will ever mark
the place where

.
he. lies; but...

the place will
ever bedear to.tne.-jiean-s or-i--

rades who hay suryivea
struggle. He wm a pioos w V
member t the Church which Character he
maintained thoughout his short bat eveut7.

fullife. ' '

How mafiy apples', did our first
arents eat in the garden of Eden t Eve,

8; and Adam, 2,

rrnit, Enrn r niiin.- - fi.. tinlriir TtimlnftasLare.ai as
tn niruit nulck sales and prompt 'returns
aii nrdMra will have our DronrDt attentaon.
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